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You Don't Ask the Postmaster For
Credit On

; Uncle Sam finds Hint the cash plan Is the only
Biifo way for him to do business. It's tlio only
safe way for any merclmnt. Yon don't want to
pny 3c for a 2e stamp, do you? That's just ox-act- ly

what you do when you deal with a store do-
ing a credit business.

THE NEW YORK RACKET.
Is a SPOT CASH ONK PRICK STORK. They're
satisfied with Bmnll profits because there are no
losses. Shoes, Clothing, Hosiery, Underwear,
lints, Shirts and Notions. Come and see our
prices, then you'll know why your neighbors all
trado nt tho New York Racket.

E. T. BARNES, Prop.

E Salem's Cheapest One-Pric- e Cash Store,

: Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sts.

MUMiltUUtltillUMiAiAAAftAattAAttlyiml

Upon around
Found it to be a fact that
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RROS
S3. 50 shoes are equal to any
$4 shoe to be found in Salem,
Call and see them at

275 Commercial St.
Salem, Orei$n.

FREE SHINE

i mm
New Attractions each Week,

This week vn aro offering ENAMELED IRON BEDSTEADS In
dirrure.it sizes beautifully llnlshcd mid mounted, ono of which will
iiniko your sleeping room ionic cozy und cool.
In our rooms you will find tho furniture necessary to completly furn-
ish your home und only needs to be scon to be uppreclutuu, Our
prices will prove satisfactory. Wo hnpo to have you come and look
over our stock at your earliest convenience.

F. W. Hollis & Company

THE COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

( Piano, Violin. SE1VFIIIST-CLS- S THICIIEIMEYKS

j Silvio?, Ilislorj. (Mr. I.oUoy L.Oesner has been
i ii...t... p...:..i :..i eiiKnuod us first ussistunt in tho

l iiiruuuj, luuuicrjiuiir. violin Department. Send for
I TIltuTV, CiilitlOsiliOD. Circular or Catalogue, to

SELEY, Dean, Salem, Or.

GRAY
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Cor. State aud Sis. Ore.

Is issued Thursday morning In Mm U) rwitU all on w

of the state the tame week.

The $1.00 Ml j...

Dill

Stamps,

looking

UNIVERSITY

'FRANCESCO

Carpenter's Tools
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

Every
Trade

BROSLiberty Salem,

LI VflXLI JOURNA

In two partsanntalns all Important flortfgn, NaMiUBl

and State New?.

The Model Oregon Newspaper and Pumlly Jiwriml.

Ualtlnir News, Motion, Literary, Ranch awl Dairy

and Market News In attractive readable form.
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Said He Wrote the

Bordeau,

So Swore Strong, the Eng

lish Writer.

The French Justice Farce Drags Its

Weary Length Along.

lly Amiooliilril l'rrm In (he JnurnnL
Hkx.nks, Aug. 25. At tho opening of

tho Dreyfus courtmartlnl today, tho
clerk read a medical certificate declar-

ing it Impossible for Du Clam to leave
his bed to come to Bonnes and testify.
Bowland Strong, tho England newspa-
per man doosied to tho fact thutKster- -

hazy professed to him that ho wrote the
Bordereau.

H'flie nuxt witness was Gobcrt, export
in tho bank of Franco which was most
emphatic is attributing tho Bordereau to
F.sterhuzy.

Bortillon, the noted Autrophometer,
was called next. He requested iornils-sio-u

to bring in diagrams aud papers
aim returned at me noun oi a squuel

un Infantry sergeant and four
pilvatos, all staggering under tho weight
of immense leather satchels.bulgiug with
documents, charts etc. A roar of laugh-
ter echoed throughout tho court oven
thu judges were unable to suppress n
smile.

Uurtillon, whom Dreyfusards desoriho
as u "dangerous man" tipuiit tho re-

maining hours of cession in explaining
In unintelligible terms his "infallible
system.". Proving Dreyfus as author of
tho Bordereau.

I.onion, Aug. 125. Tho Hennos corre-Hpondo- nt

of tho Daily News says: Tho
more eompiomised liiumlH'rs of tho gen-

eral staff aro considering the policy of an
appeal to mercy as a last sosort.

Crops in India.
lly Aaaoclulcjl l'rrm tu llir Jouriuil.

Bomiivv, Aug. 21. Tho financial state-
ment presented to tho Bombay council
today says It is thought only tho Dcccan
aud ICnrimtik will Im) affected by the un-

expected break in tho rains. It seems
likely that Guzrut will lw worse off if
things contuue asthoy aro now, for it
would have tofucejaii exceedingly

situation.

Nbw Yoiik, Aug. U5. A dlHMitoli from
I'aris to thu Evening Journal cays there
was terious rioting lotweuu tho Autl-Dru-

usltos und the friends of Dreyfus
in the Hue IjiFuyutteSt. Denis in whiah
twelve Kirsons went badly hurt. Thu
K)llco charged upon the riotursand mado

many arrests.

EXPLOSION.

Five Miners Blown to Atoms by
Dynamite,

lly Aaiocluled I'reia In Hie Jnurnnl.
Joi'i.i.v, Mo Aug. U6. live miners

wore kllhtd by an explosion of dynamite
lost evwilng at the Margaret Mining
CoHiMny's mill, near Curtervllle. Thu
dead are David Sinclair, It. J. Bobbins,
II wiry Gilbert, William Metwinore and
Frank Huddleson.

While GillMrt wus ongagod In tho
preiMrtlon of a blast a stick of dynamite
which he livid in hi hand exploded und
Uw oimcuwlon exploded a lxx of dyna-

mite which stood near by. Tho big
4aiit was deutollshed ami the

five men at work there were blown into
AU. Portions of tlwir IkmIIim wore found

hundred of ft from wlwre they had
mu working. The shock of tho explo-- j

ion whs felt at Oronogo, three miles
away. The plant, which wus a new one,
owned by Henry Gilbert, on of the men '

killed, blood on the old HaiiimmundMc-- j

Klroy tnwt of tit American live, m
& Smelting coHijwny'u kml.

Owe of the victims, DhvmI Sinclair, of
DoluUi, Minn., a investing the mine

in the interest of a Morton eymllmie,
which wiu nMo(Uun for It ,mfelww.

'

iloboiiui was a Sedalia, Mo., real m--'

t(ita)Mt, 1dm. Both i

ttf SiHiir's Wu were tom oU, aiwl his j

head was all but severed from UU body. '

Gilbert's body was cut In tw und tlte
legs were fonnd 0 leet froM Ute tmnk.
The only rMui on Um nremitei who '

mmpl death were two miners working

In a SNufU

MILLIONAIRE FAILS.

Suipwwton Likely to Ktwa Many Other
Houses,

lly AorUtra t're lo tb Journal.
tavDott, Ag. . Tbe leaner today

pabiiabes a OiefNiteu from IU St. Pelerf
burg comteisMeleNt, ajri tkat tit
qiimiirnatn of M. v DerHeta. a mOI-Ua- aie

Uwt city, Um proJiu-a-l a
'("1 "" toe ouurwr uimI m

financial circles. Ills capital was est!-ninte- d

to hno been between 60,000,000
and 00,000,000 roubles, but after his
debts nro paid ho will scarcely hnvo
u.000,000 roubles loft. His fortuno was
lurgolysunk in a group of undertakings,
each one supporting the othor. Ho re-
garded one of tho most imiwrtant sys
tems of railroads in Russia nH his own,
aim no was connected .with a minilwr of
steamers plying on the Volga and tho
Caspian sea, a machine factory, an

company, a cement factory and
n number of smaller conconiB. It is
thought the failure is likely to ruin many
nil.... 1. 1.. 1 ,.. ... ...uiiivi uig nouses, iiiciuuing mat ol a
Moscow capitalist named Mamoutow,
who hasjsusponded for 24,000,000 roubles

A Penitentiary Appointment.
Capt. K. Huff, tho veteran Republican

has been named for turn-ke- y nt tho
lHinitentiary, to take tho place of Jay
McCormick, who resumes his old posi-
tion on tho wall.

Report Denied.
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 35. Captain

denied today that tho cup challen
ger Mintnrock was In any way strained.

Tacoma's New Postmaster. ,
Wasiiinotox, Aug. 25. .John 11.

Crouoll has been appointed postmaster
nt Tacoma, Vice Hayden resigned.

ANOTHER STORY, j

General Jubert, South African

mander in "Chief.

an Interesting Letter to George
VanSciecle of New York.

(I)' Axmiulnlcil I'reta tu the Journ'nt.
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 25. George Ann

Sclecle, a lawyer of this city, received
an interesting letter from General Jou- -'

hort, commander in chief of the South
African Bepublic, In tho general
says: " our letter Is at I um
glad to learn that a iKirsou can still he
found and that too in thu United
States who thinks tho Truusvuul
fierhaps bo in the right.

Com- -

Writes

which
hand.

may

It Is impossible to dispel from the
minds of the Boers the Idea that Cham-
berlain has been involved .with Miodos
in tho raid und ravages at Jameston,
upon the republic in 1MH1

and that it is this failuro that lies In ids
throat, a lump ho hard that ho was un-
able to swallow it and this he uses as u
false pretense to declare war against? us
for thu griovoiices of Jtho s,

but in order that ho may an-

nihilate our small ieople and annex our
country.

Cai-kTow- Aug. 25. Tho Delagoa
bay, Incident, coupled with the recent
transit of nlargonuiount of ammunition,
has directed thu attention of tho British
ollloials to tho immouso accumulations
of war munitions in the .South African
republic and thu Transvaal.

The Uitlanders being debarred from
carrying arms, the supply of woajxmn as
shown in tho Lourouzo Muniuoz "Del-ogoo- "

returns for three yours is greatly
in oxcoss of the burghers' ruiuirumonts,
and consequently there is a growing
feeling among thu Iiritfsh community
in South Africa that no settlement of
thu existing crisis will insure lasting
hiuco, unless it includes a provision for

the reduction of armaments.
Two New Csbcs.

U'asiii.voto.v, Aug. 25. Two now casus
of yellow fever nt Bauetl, Uplritus
Cuba, aro reported to tho murine hos-

pital service today.

McKmley ot Long Deach.
Lono Bkacii, N J. Aug. 'Xi. I'rosl-de-

MoKiuloy and party arrived here
this morning.

Mrs. Lena Alderman, Mrs. Kduu
Nowhy, Miss Ora l.tier und Miss May
I.uper, four bright young women from
Amity, were hi thu city toduy trading
und visiting statu institutions.

Major I'orcy Willis today recoivwl a
telegram to rjort at Portland and as-

sist at the reoruiting olllce, und left for
that service this ufternoon, Mrs. Willis
will go down next week.

S. O. Swuckhamer, nwelvor of tho
land olllce, visited his old friends,

titipt. and Mrs. J, L, Carter, of tho
blind scltool.

Miss Myra Brown, of Kugtiue, who
I his leen visiting Miss Inez Itotnu, eut
to Portland this afternoon.

Capt. ami Mrs. It. II. Ioaho, returned
this afternoon from Nye BrtMk.

A Pain in the Eye
May 1ms ouhmsI by an ara-kle- or it may
m a warning that glaareeare Hwvmmry.

' l.u. kltnuLI 1. .J.llin.l ut fUUW

Thn their tut may U only temiorary.
Kegleeteil, tite siglit way be imruianenUy
Injeiretl. iHoonnecUuN withirar

JKWRLKY DF.PAKT3IKNT.
Ve nave the facility for teftting the

4eL

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
110 BTATB BTflCBT,

in n in ft i i
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CABLES

Tell ol Murder and

Anarchy.
.

All But a Small Portion In

tlie Hands ol Filipinos

Othcr Foreign News Items of

lly Aaaiiclntril I'rr.i tu I lip JuurnnL
I)Nim.v, Aug. 25. Labuan, tho cor-

respondent of the lteiter Telegraph
company cables that reliable news had
Ikh'h rtveiveil then, direct from Manila,
which says that an undesirable state of
anarchy prevails.

Tho Americans, according to those ad-

vices occupy a radius of 100 miles there.
Around Hollo they occupy a radius of
nine miles aud around Cobu occupy but
u small radius. Tho rest of the country
it is said, is In tho hands of tho Fill-pino- s.

The correspondent at Sousa says it Is

reirieu uiui wiu 1'iiiptiiOH navo mur-
dered the crew of the steamer Suturnus,
which was lieached under the Insurgent
trenches at San Fernando und burned
Aug. 2.

Oai-i- : IIaytis, Aug. 25. Severe fight-
ing took pluco yesterday and Wednes-
day in the neighborhood of Monte
Crlslo, Santo Domingo, between the
government forces and revolutionists.
It is said the former lost heavily while
the hitter only suffered n slight loss.
The revolutionists nro roKrted to be
continually receiving reinforcements.

Manila, Aug. 25. The transport Ohio
arrived this morning, no casualties, live
sick were left nt Iloholulu.

A Colored Kcglment.
lly ADaiK'ftitrd I'reia t the Junrnnl.

WAsniNOTON.Aug. a5. lreat pressure
has boon brought to bear on tho admin-
istration to organize a colored regiment
for service In Philippines. The mutter
is still under consideration. U is under-
stood that if the regiment Is organized,
it Ik) will ofllcered by colored men.

Reports Denied.
Wasiiinoto.v, Aug. 25. Both General

Brooke ami General Wood have denied
to war department tho rejiorts of riots
and disturbances in Santiago.

Rioting In Australia.
lly Aaaorlittril l'rraa tu Hie Juurual.

Klanokmuut, Australia, Aug. 25.
Ittotiug which broke out hero last even-
ing was renewed toduy. In yesterdays
ooiilllct hotwvuii the military aud the
mob, n number of jiersons were injured
ami many arrests Mere made.

Oreat Heat,
lly Aaaoi'liitrd I'reaa tu thp JunriiHl.

Iindon, Aug. IK. This Is the hottest
day of tho year hero. A dozen cuses of
sunstroke were roirted hern 1 hi fore
noon.

Buy while .
our

Great
Sale

is Oil

A line at 50.50
A at 57.75

DAVAl Bwno
V ariBSOltJIELY'PlUKE

Mokes the food delicious and (
tUMWQ

Peace Society.
Mvsru Conn., Aug. 26. Tiireo thou-

sand !eop!onttundcd thoannualmeetlnif
of the universal iwnco union and Con- -
necucut pcaco society toduv. At tho
afternoon session tho principal address
was by William Loyd Garrison, who
took for his thomo "No Compromise
With War."

Large Stakes.
UiULVitXK, Mass., Aug. 25. Tho Bov- -

with and deciding boat in the "Massa-
chusetts stake race for $10,000, 2:15
trotting class, was won by Charlie Herr
in 2:124, Ixcco second, Tombov third.
1150,000 hung on tho result.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Parinenter
home from their outing at Woods,
in lichee iiiudeel
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ALASKA PROSPECTORS

Writes of Hardships in the Kolzebuo

Sound.

Over 100 Miners and Prospectors Said to
Have Perished.

lly Aatoclntcil I'rca tu the Joiirnnl.
Mi.nnkacoi.ih, Aug. 25. A special to

tothoTimoHfroni Duliith, Minn., says:
"John C. Morrlsoiijiin Alaska proHotor
in tho Kotzobuo country, has wrltton
homo telling of thu suffering of thosu
who have been at Capo Nome. July l

Morrison wrote thalover 100 miners and
prosectors must have erlshei in the
Kotzebue district that winter.

Six of the party ho was with died.
1 ho entire party wus sick and iieurly
starved when thu relief expedition
found them.

BEPTEMUER THE 2BTH.

Dewey Cables New York Authorities That
He Will Arrive Then.

lly ' toclntnl 1'rraa tu lha Jiiiirmtl.
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 25. Acting Muyor

Guggoiiholinor has recelviNl tho following
cablegam from Admiral Dewoy:

"Vlllo Franco, Huiidolph (Iiikkuu- -
holmer, acting mavor: will arrive
Ihursday, Heptonil)or28th,as requested.
(Signed) l)owoy."

I'l'liis will enable the reception com,
initio to hold u naval parade on Fri-

day, and a laud parado on Saturday,
mid obviate thu necessity of having a
day Intervene between the two parades

Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 25. Hour-Admir- al

HuuipHon's fleet will not meet Admiral
Dewey when the hero of Manila hay
comes with the Olympia to br the guest
ot Now York and tho nation, Instead
thu admiral will come Into jHirt unat-
tended, and then tho rear-admira- l, go-

ing from his uiiohorcd flagship to the
Olympia, will extend to Admiral Dewey
a welcome on behulf of thu navy depart-iiio- ut

ami pay his own respects,
These fuets were miido very plain to

the Dewey reception committee's plan
audscoiH) committee by Bear-Admir- al

John W. Philip und Captain Itohley I).
Kvaus, and Itulsowus plainly stated that
Kcar-Ailinir- ul HumpMiii did not approve
of the commltteo'H plan which provided
that warships should go to sou and es
cort tho Olympia In.

Sampson's flout will assunihle, accord- -

lug to thu nuw programme, nt Thump- -

kiusville "in ample time to welcome
Admiral Dewey."
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ARRIVED

California Soldiers

Received.

100,000 Strangers in

the City.

Tho San Francisco Receive a
Royal Welcome

llr Aaaiiclnieil I'reaa to the Journal!
San Fuancisco, Cal., Aug. 25. Tho

California regiment was landed from
tho transiKirt Sherman today and
marched to the Presidio.

As this was San Francisco's homo
regiment tho exceeded in
enthusiasm the reception accorded all
regiments.

There were fully 100,000 strangers In
town. Tho troops marched to the Presidio
escorted by tho Third artlllory, Colorado
reglinunt uud the national guard. Im.
nienso crowds lined the streets for miles
and gnvo thu Isiys a royal wolcomu
home,

Uubonlc Plague Feared.
Aug. 25,-O- wlng to tho

cnnlllct of authority between the statu
and; national quarantine authorities, ut
S.iu Frunclsco, Secretary Gugo, uftor n
consultation, with Surgeon General
Wyiniin, telegraphed the collector of
customs ntthnt port, sulllclcnt
force to enforce the federal quarantine
regulatlnns. Tho marine hospital sor-vir- o

Is laboring earnestly to keep Infec-
tious dlseaso out of tho country, and at
San Francisco it is directing its efforts
practically against the bubonic plague
whoso Introduction Is feared from thu
Orient. Tho local quarantine authorities
at Sun Francisco havo it is said, disre-
garded tho national quarantine regula-
tions, whl.di the federal authorities

It is absolutely necessary to enforce.

GlIICAOO,
Gush 7XW.

QUAKER LUMPS

TRY THEM

QUAKER LUMPS

ELLJS & ZINN

MAKE

QUAKER LUMPS

tt4Htntu at.
Phono UU74.
-- V Hulls.

QUAKER LUMPS

VVHKAT MARKBT.

Aug. 7IA(,

Ban Fiuncisco, Aug. 'Jfl.-O- ush

los. Meyers & Sons
C SALEM'S GREATEST STORK C

at
at

HOME

Buy whlhj

Great
Sale

is Oil

Summers sun ill soon wane
MEN'S CLOTHING SACRIFICED.

To make room for our Fall Stock which is daily arriving, we
picked out a line which we are offering at greatly reduced

prices. Call and see the fourth window display vit will save you
dollars. Here are a few prices.

515.00
512.00 line

51Q.QQ 56.95

These bona fide reductions

wholesome

Fully

Rcgimont

demonstration

Wahhino,

toumploy

1.00W.

have

A 58.50 line 55.95
A 57.50 line 55.75

our

We can afford to do ii,

it
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